
Maximize the Shopping Experience 

SalePoint’s ShopperWorks Mobile is designed to 
promote your store brand and provide the best 

shopping experience for your customers.  
Additional features include  a Shopping Cart to 

enable self check out and payment features, a QR 
Code Scanner giving quick access to product 
information, personalized News and more… 

Targeted Offers 
Our location analytics provide your marketing 

department with powerful tools to connect with the 
customer and provide location specific promotions 

and product information.  Additionally, our app 
provides information about your customers 

shopping habits that can provide insight on store 
layout and customer service.  

A Company You Can Trust 
SalePoint has built a reputation for quality, 

delivering gold star service and support.  SalePoint 
has installations in over 5,000 retail stores 

worldwide.  With over 25 years of experience, 

SalePoint has earned a reputation in the specialty 
retail industry worthy of your trust. 

Engage your Customers 
Provide outstanding service to your customers.  Our 

find-a-department application enables your 
customer to quickly find products in your store and 
navigate to the right department.  The find-a-store 
app gives your customer driving directions, mall or 

center location, and convenient parking 
information for your store. 

Stay Connected  
Consumers today rely on their mobile devices for 

information and connection to retailers that they trust.  
Expand and enhance your connection with your customer 

base by publishing your own branded mobile app.  
Customers will love the assistance your app provides them 

in locating products and services. 

“My mobile app allows me to 

quickly find the store, locate 

merchandise and find special 

offers just for me!” 
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A custom Mobile app 
that Works for your 
customers - tailored 
for your stores! 
 
Our new custom branded 
ShopperWorks Mobile app 
is designed to maximize 
your customers’ 
experience, increase 
loyalty and enhance  your 
brand.   


